Windows Pcounter Printer Instructions
Configuring Pcounter Printers - Windows

1. Open Control Panel and select Devices and Printers.

2. Select Add Printer at the top of the next window.

3. Select Add Network Printer and then The printer that I want isn’t listed.
4. Check **Select a shared printer by name** radio button...

5. Type in the following share name based on the printer you wish to install:
   - a. `\137.216.157.130\SYE104-WFP-20lb`
   - b. `\137.216.157.130\SYE104-WFP-40lb`
   - c. `\137.216.157.130\SYE104-WFP-Photo`
   - d. `\137.216.157.130\SYE104-WFP-Fabric`

6. Your computer should automatically grab the correct driver from the wide format device.

7. If you are prompted for credentials please provide the following:
   - a. Username: **JACKS"Your MyState Username"**
b. Password: “*Your MyState Password*”

8. You are now configured to print to Pcounter Wide Format Printers.